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POT HOLENE.~: Official C1.ubNet 0 Meets every Saturday & sunday at 10 U. loeal
time on 3760 Khzo On ga·tttrdays only, the Club Spon~JOred .S-W,AP NET condueted by
V&3YCfollows immedia·tely ater roll. call <> Open to all. radl.e: amateurs 0

M.ONITORINGFACILITY: VE}CGOmani tara 3760 Khz dail.y from approx 8 a to 6 PM
~~r loeal mobile, or out or tawo traffic"

NOTICE OF MONTHLY MmTING

PLACK: Vincent lCa-ssey :Park

TD.!rE Be DATE: 7030 PM~ THURSDAY, 8 .Tun e 67

PROGRAM

In keepfng" with the practice of former years, Club

meetings f'or the months of June, July and Auguat will
be out-o:r-door type informal meetingso The June 8th
meeting will be held in the same area 5 last year and
is designed to ~nable members to view other mobile
installations as well as provide an opportunity f~r
an eye~ball type ~SOo 'the earlier tiIqe is desi,gped to
take advantage of' daylight. Come and bring the family!

REPORT ON THE LAST MEETING
The laat meeting was held t DO Hq on the Richmond Road to enable Mr. Jenkins
EYO Co=ordinator for ottawa, Carleton Coo, and the City of Eastview to utilize
his equipment to illustrate bis talk" Mr. Jenkins out~ined the EMO organizatim
at both Provincial and Federal level and ssociated responsiblities. He

!fIso describ~ the present Provincial Radio Ne:twork as well s that of the
police~ fire and public utilities. Th~ future plans ith respect to commun
ications were given and some portable units ere v iIable ~or the aerutiny
of the members" I am sure tb t most of us were not aware of tremendous pro~
gress that :lias been made b DO.in the Ottawa area and Mr•• Jenkins is to be
congratulated for bis succesful ef'forts which muet h ,ve entailed great deal
of' dedicated work on his pl!t'rt. 'fhank YOtI very much indeed Mr .•Jenkins for
a most interesting and informative talk 1
OUr second guest !!peaker \Rut Rees Po-wel~t VE]DJK from Corn all who is one of'
two RSO delegates representing the Ott~wa DOT districto Rees went into the
history of RSQ deacribing in detail the many problems and shortcomings which
existed in the pasto He outlined the present organization and their future
planso It would appear that RSO i"a f-orging ahead and much new blood has
been introduced whfch will result in an organization which will truly be rep
resentative of amateur radio in Ontariao Resa was so convincing that 10
new memners signed up at the conclusion of his stirring address. Membership in
R30 is for one year from the d te o~ applicationo Al1 Ontario amateurs inter
eated in the wel£are and f"uture of amateur radio should join and thereby lend
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their support 0 If for ~ome reason you do not like RSOor the way they are
handling things, the only ay to correct the situatiolll is to join and let
your opinions be known through your repreaentativeo KnQcking the organi~at ion
from without will aceomplfsh nothing! Jcin and then let your voice be heardt
·Thank you very much Reelii for your intereating talk and I do hope you will
visit us again aome time in the not tea distant rutureo To join send
$2000 to Radio Society ofP Ontario Inco, F 00 Box, 334, station "U"', Toronto
l8i' Ontario 0 Be sure to include your name;, ca.ll, ~(:fclresa; DOTdistrict 0

FIELD DAY JUNE 24/25 67
That da.y of d ya is rolling around &gaino O~r FD chairman. !lead , \f5}>SY/VE3
had to relinquish his past due to the preasure o~ busineas~ Ron Hutchinson,
VEjGFL. haa been appointed in his placeo R&nia assistetl by Gord, VE,3I)MU and
Bernie, VE,3SH 0 The FD site will be at the farm of Bill Manson, VE3YK
as it haa been for the pa~t several yearso To get there proceed along high
way 17 to the (:O!nstanceBay turn-off, immediately upon leaving 17 you will
see a hot dog stand in the ~orm o~ a bUBo Near the stand is dirt road
heading in a. northerly direction 0 ~ke t.his road·· t the 'end o~ which you
will find •. YMCA. Camp0 Turn left and continue ~or over a. mile to Mansons
:farm which is located on your right hand sideo There nIl be signs enronte
to.asa1st yoao I~ is very easy to :find and ~ convenient distance from
Ottawa" Bo:n 3G-FL will be calling you to find out whether or nbt you will
be attending" Partieipate and even if you think you are a. bum operator
there are m&nythings you ean do to assist and still have lots o:f fun. We
will be running two transmi tters, One a.~Woand one s..S.:B. .

OTTAWA. 6 WTER AM REPEAT:E1L
This repeater I am sure is unique in VHFcircleso VE2GCOha1ifbeen operating
aince November 11th, 1966 deapi te· gomeproblems enc·ountered during the month
of Februaryo The tranamitter output is 12 watts on 50050 Mhz and the receiver
input is 144090 Mhz with 2 microvolt turn-on thresholdo The transmitting ant.
is a f wave vertical ground plane and the receiving antenna is a.t ave vert-
~ca1 dipoleo So far the best dx is a.s :follows: Ott wa VK3CLW/3 100 MW
walkie ta.lkie~ Governeur N.Y WA2AKZ using 75 Wand horizontial b~a.moVE3·CGD/M
I~ miles ea.st of Pern.prokeOnt0 using 15 wo and 5/8 Wavevertical 0 15 Miles
E at of Hawkesbury Ont VE2A3G/M using }Q watts and a ,/8 vertical.. Art
VE3CGDand Andre VK3a~are to complimented for their unique contributions to
v.HF by virtue of this 2 meter t~ 6 meter AM re!eatero It certainly ia a firgt
in the annals of" VHF repeater9'o ecmgr~tula,tiong men 1

ATTENTION ALL VHJl QugrsIMIs
~eNRd Auditorium on SUssex Dri~e iri~y June 23rd 1967 at 8.00· PMwill head
line Bi.ll Sykes G2HCGa.s-guest speaker for all. intereated amateurs.. Bill
is the managing director of" It J" BeamAerials Ltd, the European developer of
the Skeleton SI.ot· VHFantemmo Bill is· the Ii 1. kropean to contact Peurto
Rico vi 2. meter moan bo-uneeo He holds daily e-hedulea with the Isle of
Night ~aily on 2 meterg and 432 Mhz dist nc~ o~ well beyon~ the line of
sight 0 He will. be'··in town vi itiing an ola 1riend W5psY/VE.} and has graci ously
agreed to address the local amateurs on the sub.iect of VHFantenna-a- &tenera~lv
and in particular the Skel.eton saQ~o He ~ll alao coverther aspects o~ VHF
and will be pleaged! to answer any VHFquestion from the audience.. Weare
a.ttempting to' publicize hi~ Tiait &a much poss-ible but rely on ypu to advise
other ~eur9 that may not be associated with loe 1 clubs. Spread the gospel
and lets have a nice turn-out ~. r Bill. wh 1 one of' the moat prominent Europ
e~n VHFamatel1rso All interested amateura are cordially invi ted to ttend ..
ftAMBLINGS
Bill V&}DqM is back from the frigid Nor hlands and is again putting our a most
p'otent mobile signal ---welcome home Bill -.0.- VE4BY ex 3aSF and his charm
ing XYLFran were recent visitors from Winnipeg ----Hank operates mobile only
at present but man ges>to work into ottawa ---they re gradually getting acc
limatized to Winnipeg -000- VEGBR& Hank ia no a c1Til1 n . ter many years
of distinguisarl service with the RCAF ---Best 01 luck to you in your new civ
i.lian job- OM-0 0 ~- Jae-k Wh1tt1ngh m Jr has: been &s~igned the ¢all of '1E3BYL.
and haa a ,Swan 3:5'<> •• fth AC'am DC: po eraupply---hel i 'bout or haaJ tri ed hi s
Phone licence Bindwill goon be on f'one mobile and f'ixed -0."- Rill.U3BFl has
his- sa 101 completea and is operation&!. :rixed af1±er many years away f'rom
amataur ra-dio ---welcome back BflX -000- VE3GAfH Gord haa his new HWl2AC
working FB fixed and mobile and puts out very goad s-ignal -51""- GI.en ex
VE2BZNformer VE]BPTis· now aigning VEJRMJ in Ottawa --welcome back to ottawa.
we missed you OM·-000- VE3YC Jack ia converting hia gar ge into an item comp
limentary to his ~mming pool -000- ~3VI Mae is now SSBm~bile with hig
sa 100 and putting out & very FB signal .-0-0
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